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PACINI 'S }\MA:ZT1.T}\

a LransaL Aarr7. ac attoi ae

The French-based Rubini sociery has come up uith the inqenious idea of
.€surrectins Giovanri Pacini's renarkable Anazilia to celeb.ate the iive
hudredih anniversary of the discovery of Anerica- Set in Florida. it
uas one of the very feu operas of the day to portray Lhe Conquistado..s
1. a good liqht, as che manipulaaors af a lieLo fine, no less, ihus ensu.
ing that Ehe Naples Gala for uhich it Has first staqed eould end uiLh
dqreedble r if somekhdl q'orPsque, opr rmism.
The history of this score is Lypically confused. Pacini, clear-headed

enouqh ehere his conpositional p.actices ucre .oncerned, spinninq-ouL
notes Iike a musical conbine trarvester. scores neatly packaqed and Dro
cessed on denand, ras a. arch muddler of dates and Limes: he spent atmost
every hour aL his desk, and consequently lost tra.k of time and place
Hith ease. It seens that the opera aas comissioned as early as January
1824 for the birthday of Ferdinando I of Lhe Two Si.ities- No one knous
what caused the delay buE cbe libretto was not passed by the censors until
after this birihday had taken place and Lhe opera did not get to the sLaqe
until 6 July 1425 when Fe.dinando las dead and buried- It seems cerlain
ihat the composer sketched his score soon after the comission uas received
(he ,as far too impatient to uait for for the censo.s and frequently urohe
page after page of his operas withouL Lhe benefiL of dnyone's verse buL
his oun i. any case ciovanni Fede.ico schmidtrs text oould conr.aiD
few novelties as he oell knew) bDt he was abte. as a result of the lonq
delay, tso re-tailor the uhole to an astonishinq trimvirahe of stars it
uas proposed should qive it a belated hea.ing.
These uere years of .transe in ItaLian opera, Rossi.i had departed and

neither Donizetti or Bellini had truly a..ived. Pacini. already a celebriLy
held a kind of qatchins brief for operatic coniinuity in Narles- Fo. once
he could forse ahead uithoui a sideuays qlance and the ope.as he uroLe
in this inLe.im a.e of Lhe qreatest inte.est cv.n if no one has subsequent
Iy paid them much attention. Like the L'ulLiro gior.o di PoDpei uhictr
is atmost contemporary, Lhis Anazilia is full of surprises-
The fi.st of these surp.ises is that the opera emerged as a I Act score,

especiaLly 6s it ,as published in 2 Act fo.m. oee.as houev.r, su.h as
Anazitia, destined fo. a Royat Ga\a priaa, ue.e quiLe ofte. w.itten in
a one acL version simply because audience concent.ation would be lor.
Then, j! oas centred on three sinqers atmosc cxclusively: Pacini abandoned
the tavish castinq so popular in ihe Rossini era and uroLe a score focussed
on a t.io. That the t.io consisted of Jos6phine Eodor-Irainvietle, Ciovanni
David and Luiei Lablache, fabulous sinqe.s alL oas only pdr't of thc
explanation. Pacini conceived a vocal equitsy rare at that date, aiih parity
established betueen the .e9isters; thus, thouqh basso and teno.e have
entry arias, Amazilia herself (sop.ano) makes her e.try onty i. a
stan'dteLto khich culminates in due course (wiLh all sorts of cominq and
qoinq in betseen.) in a honwenLal teLzeLxo- Afrazilia sets he. big moment
nuch later in the ope.a Hbe. she has of exceptionat te.slh
and erotional complexiLy. Lhe composer pullinq out al1 Ehe stops eith
a recitative and 'ro.dd con coro' (in fact a C Maior aria and cabaletta
- astonishinqly a sid cabaletLal) uhich too teads to a second te.zeLro
ahich ends the opera. But uait a minute- Did not Donizetti receive huge
praise for his te.zetao finale endinq to Act I of L'esule di RoDa (la2a)
which everyohe Lhouqht very darinq? Did noL Bellini s.r uhistled for doine
the sane thinq in lvo.ea (1a31)? Is not U..a.i (1344) still held for!h
as an example of operati. invention simply be.ause iL ends in a trio?
Pacini precdeded alt tbree with Anazilia, and ahen he divided the opera
intso teo (for vienna in la2'l) ire did iL ir such a aay that botl acts ended
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But this is besid. the point, it is not tbe novel construction of the
score which attracts aitention bul its openness io the ned rooantic mode,
AkaziTia beqins in a Rossinian vain - the Rossini that is of his tater
Neapotitan years, exp.hsive, imasinative. but forhula bound - aDtl incr€as-
inqry jertisons formula as the score prosr.sses, Anazilia ln fact captures
.lranlre on Ehe winq ahd represenis a terminal poiht of one style and sone-
rhrnq or dn d',qur) lo d tondnr i. fuLurc.
These intimations of chahge. indeed, almost .ever inplnqe on the Rosstnian

forms he inhe.it.d and (l:ike Donizetti and Belljhi) he hardly ever chal-
Ienqes. There is the usDal sequence of scene (tecitat i eo/ a.i a/ a abaTexta) .
the usuaL corl, the occasional banda, and so on, Pacini effects chanqe
onry by mooit, by sinplifyine the vocal and o.chestral rine In favou of
expressiveness r'aLhe. than balance. That the opera appears to have a
overall tonality js frankly a red herrinq, it is slmply chal the fomal
incrustations of ornanent s.adually become less insistant and a lyrical
expansion pros.essively takes over. A breakdom makes this clear:
1- siDfo.ia: cheerfully Rosslnia., compleEe uith c.escendo.
2. Tntr)drzio e,cofo add cavatlna (cabana): Ehis bass a.ia is asroundinsty

florid yet slmetrical, incorporatins a bipartite calt-to 6ros of
verv conventio.al factsure.

3. sceha (za.li.). a te.or ent.ara rn the familiar ahdanLioo/alles.o forn,
set ve.y hiqh for ihe voice Bith elaborate (Hritten) cadenzas.

4. DuetLo (zadi./Pnaziiia): tripa.tite, uith a Darcia (for Danda) as
tenpo di kezzo; jaunty and uith allosL delerious violeDt cadenzas
despii. its irasic chara.ter. Terminates with a unisore st.eita.

5. aa.cia, recitativo, co.o and te.zetto lA azllia/zadir/cabana conptina.i
e co.o): a generically orqanised seque.ce of linked episodes for orch-
estra, chorus and soloisLs endinq in an angry irio for the principals;
a|les.o k.?,axoso/ 
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t eq.extol a L les.a vivace curninati06 in a rurious

fo.tissino concertato-
tThe 2 Act version of the s.ore ends bere, sith Lhis trio as finaie

6. tcena e <taetto (cabana/Anazi iia): a vividly conLraslcd duet makine
a feature of Amazilia's rioriLu.e offset aqainst Cabana's threatening
but dienified behaviour-

7. co.o, scena e<l atia (Za.iir): an innovative and unusually flexible solo,
fluctuatinq in mood and p.eceeded by 6 lons aoatenuto orchestral

IIhc above tuo seclions eere added to the l Aci score in order to
extend it sulficiently in 2 Act lorml

n- co.o, rec i tat ie i, s ra! ' scena and Le.zetto tinale (Ahazilia/zadit/cabana/
cohprina.i e.orol: a quasi continuous sequence in relat-ed kevs. rith
a pcrsislant mood of anquish, in sloe tempi ( an.laDte/ne.no nosso/an.laote
grazioso) ui.Lh Amazilia's movihq slo{ cabaletta 'P.mi vederlo-.ahi
misero as iLs cent.epiece; highly dramatic qiLh kev uords underrined
by melisnas. 'lhe abrupi (raescoso) lieto fine in marked conlrast and
kcy rith ihe lescued lov,Ars earblinq happilv aqainst thc laments oa
the discarded lover cabana.

'this f.eely evolving ope.a cerlainly denonsirates all the he.its and othe.-
,ise of Pacini's a<, hoc styre of conposing that he tamed ohlv in his last
years- But Ataziiia is fult of imaqination and .ev€als a composer eaqer
to cnbark on the uilder shores of romantic expresslon even at the cost
or the florid vo.al fliqhts uhich sere his trademark (he eas not calied
the "ftaesr.o del1e cabaletxe' uithout qood cause). Little jusEi.e has
been qiven Lo his in.Le if .apricious musical inLeqrihy. Savona, next
year (1992) is proposinq to revive ciovanni Pacini's lredea (1843), a
vehement scoie. Amazilia should supplv a fascinatinq and novel
counterbalance to thc sobriety of the laLter. IEor details of the Rubini
Society; see Newslelte. No.51 p2: times and places for the revival of
t.hi. Anazilia sill be qiven in the next NeesleLterl


